VENDOR APPLICATION and CONTRACT
Foothills Farmers’ Market, Cleveland County, NC
For Calendar Year: ________
Name of Applicant:_________________________________________________________________________
Name of Farm/Business:_____________________________________________________________________
Provide the following if applicable (depending on what items you plan to sell):
• NCDOR Certificate of Registration Number _____________________________________________
• NCDOR Sales Tax Exemption Certificate Number _______________________________________
Name(s) of other person(s)/member(s) authorized to represent you at the market:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:____________________________________________________________________________
City/State:____________________________________________ Zip code:____________________________
Physical address of Farm/Business: ___________________________________________________________
Telephone numbers:________________________________________________________________________
Email address:______________________________________________________________________________
Website/Blog/Facebook address:____________________________________________________________
Provide a complete listing of the products you wish to sell at Foothills Farmers’ Market (use the
back if you need additional room). Craft and prepared food vendors please list locally sourced
materials and components:_________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in selling at the following market locations (check all that apply):
☐ Uptown Shelby/Saturday ☐Health Department/Tuesday ☐ Uptown Shelby/Wednesday
Vendors are expected to attend at least 80% of the Markets in which they have signed up.
Please specify on your application if you plan to sell all year or for a specific season:
☐ All season
☐April ☐May ☐June ☐July ☐August ☐September ☐October ☐November
☐Rotating schedule (once per month)
Please check all that apply & enclose copies of any licenses or certifications:
☐$35 application fee enclosed
☐I have an organic certification certificate
☐I use scales while selling my products (must
☐I am submitting photos of craft items
☐I authorize posting of my business and
be Legal for Trade)
☐I require electricity
contact information on the FFM website
☐I have a current Grower’s Certificate
☐ I attest that I sell only tax-exempt agricultural
☐I have a current Meat & Poultry Handler’s
products that I grow on my farm
☐ I am interested in serving on the FFM board
License
☐I have a home kitchen or commercial
☐ I have read the FFM Policies and Procedures
kitchen inspection certificate
and agree to abide by them
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature
Date
Submit complete application packet to: Foothills Farmers’ Market, 130 S. Post Road, Suite 1, Shelby, NC 28152

